MAKE CHANGE FOR CHILDREN CAMPAIGN

Week of Change - February 20 - 24, 2012

Thank you to those who participated!

PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS

A.K. Wigg PS
A.N. Myer SS
Applewood PS
Beamsville SS
Bertie PS
Briardale PS
Burleigh Hill PS
Campden PS
Carleton PS
Central Public PS
Cherrywood Acres PS
College PS
Connaught PS
Crossroads PS
Crystal Beach PS
E.I. McCulley PS
E.L. Crossley SS
E.W. Farr PS
F. J. Rutland PS
Forestview PS
Fort Erie PS
Fort Erie SS
Gainsborough PS
General Vanier PS
Glen Dale PS
Glynn A. Green PS
Gordon PS
Grand Ave PS
Grapeview PS
Greendale PS
Grimsby SS
Jacob Beam PS
Jordan PS
James Morden PS
Kate S. Durdan PS
Kernahan Park SS
Lakeview SS
Lincoln Centennial PS
Mathews PS
Maple Grove PS
Maywood PS
McKay PS
Meadowvale PS
Memorial PS
Oakridge PS
Orchard Park PS
Parliament Oak PS
Parnell PS
Pelham Centre PS
Pine Grove PS
Plymouth PS
Port Colborne SS
Port Weller PS
Power Glen PS
Prince of Wales PS
Thorold
Prince Philip PS
Niagara Falls
Prince Philip PS
St. Catharines
Princess Margaret PS
Queen Mary PS
Richmond Street PS
Ridgeway Crystal
Beach SS
Riverview PS
Rose Seaton PS
Ross PS
Senator Gibson PS
Simcoe PS
South Lincoln SS
St. Davids PS
Stamford Collegiate SS
Steele Street PS
Stevensville PS
Victoria School PS
Vineland PS
W.E. Brown PS
Welland Centennial SS
West Park SS
Westdale PS
Westlane SS
Winger PS
Woodland PS

PARTICIPATING BUSINESSES, CHURCHES, ORGANIZATIONS

Canadian Corps Association Unit 104
Canadian Corps Association Unit 43
Canadian Corps Association Unit 44
DanNel Transportation
DSBN Ed Centre
John Howard’s Society
Kiwanis St. Catharines
L. St.Amand
Lifetime Learning Centre
Niagara Student Transportation Services
Pen Centre Promotion Fund
Royal Canadian Legion #127, Grimsby
Royal Canadian Legion #138, Merriton
Royal Canadian Legion #396, Chippawa
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 612, Beamsville
St. Luke’s Lutheran Church
The Church of St. John the Evangelist
The Parish Church of St. Columba
The Village Church
Township of Wainfleet

PARTICIPATING INDIVIDUALS

Peter Albright
Krista Arghithu
Linda Armstrong
Myra Arnold
Shelley Batt
Sandra Bol
Jane Brown
Debra Ciazynski
Jamie Clarke
Kacey Clarke
Gerald Cunningham
Josie Dell
Sheila Dougan
Christian Esau
Natalie Favotto
Velma Ferrell
Rosemary Findlay
Meredith Gibson
Lynne Goulet
Sue Hamilton
Elaine Harris
Paul Harris
Mary Height
Anne Henderson
Pamela MacMillian
Lori McClay
Erin McIiwain
Bridget Molloy
Jennifer Moore
David Morris
John P. Cunningham
Stacy Patterson
Melissa Predote
Norma Sabourin
Shereen Shaikh
Melissa Steen
Anna Stockwell
Deanna Thompson
Kim Watt
Mabel West
Celina Whittal
Kristen Zavitz-McNaughton

We apologize for any omissions due to print timelines